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' EVENING PUBLIC LEiGElt-PHlUADELI-
HlA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1021

1
Band Plays at 0; Organ Closes at 5:30 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER

Unsettledat 11 and 5:.0 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere
Clilmei At Noen

aCome in When Yeu Will, te Loek or te Shew Your Friends the Sights )f

The Simple, Unpretentious
Service of Yesterday

in obedience te the President's call, and te
meet the expectation of the noble American
Legien, gave great pleasure te all who
participated in it.

The greatest of all known organs tolled
its bells. These great bells! Whoever heard
the bells of France the chimes of
Normandy always wanted te hear them
again.

Welcome as the numbers were, there
was something much greater. It was the "at
hemeness" of everybody who made up the
great family, deeply interested in the
building that they had built, and dedicated
te their service by the President of the
United States.

The writer of this gave a little interview
te the reporter of The Philadelphia Recerd,
which will probably be found in their news
columns.

Today and every day we are all here for
service. Come when you will, te leek or te
show your friends the sights of the
Thanksgiving and Christmas seasons.

isiffned

November 12, 1921

JM Yimafe.

A Diamond Best Stands the
Test of Time

And se in a peculiar and beautiful way it typifies an eternal
friendship between the giver and the recipient.

In anticipation of the nearby Christmas season, the Jewelry Store
has added very greatly te its fine large collection of diamond jewelry,
particularly of beautiful diamond rings in platinum mountings.

Rings with solitaire diamonds in exquisite openwork settings,
geme being mounted with small diamonds, $150 te $2000.

Three-ston- e diamond rings, some with rubies, sapphires or emer-

alds, in addition te diamonds, from 140 te $2000.
Platinum wedding or guard rings, set with diamonds, $100 te $325.

(Mnln Floer)

Women's Sturdy Fur Coats for
Hard Outdoor Service

Yeung women especially cheese these hardy raccoon and
natural muskrat coats for general winter service. They are
ideal coats te wear te the game, or wherever else eno is exposed
te the weather.

We have an unusually fine collection of these coats. The
skins, arc of the best quality obtainable, worked up in a fashion
that makes for beauty as well as utility.

Natural muskrat coats in 3G te 45 inch lengths, from $175 up.
Knccoen coats in the bamc lengths, from $225 up.
Coats of leopard, marmot and civet approximate the ethers

in style, service and reasonable price.
(Second l'lenr)

150 Women's Weel Sweaters
Reduced te $10 Each

Vtemen who need geed warm sweaters te wear under their coats
in cold weather, or these who want sweaters for skating or golf, would
de well te leek ever some of these here.

They arc odds and ends of all kinds of knitted wool, mohair,
alpaca and brushed-woo- l sweaters, coat styles mostly, but n few slip-en- s.

One or two of n kind only, but all geed colors. Seme have been
three times as much.

(I'lrit I'loer)

Dainty Dimity Blouses

Seem Meant for a

. Sports Suit
Or for eno of the new sleeve-

less dresses which are of sports
type

"In thrce very pretty styles at
54.C0- - and $5, women will find
petli striped and plaid dimity
blouses, peter Pan cellnrs in eye-
let embroidery and ethers that

re simple rolled niTaiis vlth
Perhaps a touch of hand embroid-
ery and a picot edging.

llicse aie among the most
Popular lingerie blouses at the
Present time and there is a geed
reason for it.

(Third Floer)

Breakfast Coats of
'

Satin
'I1, lipht blue, Copenhagen

J lavender, made with pockets
2tel7?80. ' Pr,C VCry md"

(Third rier)

The Best $1.50 Serge

We've Had This Year
It is every . thread wool, 48

inches wide, and it is the fine

"French" weave which is se much
in demand for Winter dresses,
pleated skirts and for children's
clothes.

Besides navy and midnight blue,
there is a very pretty seal brewa,
and also black.

(rimt rioer)

Twe Goed Lets of

Women's Silk Stocking

"Seconds"
$1.50 a pair for

silk stockings in black, white and
colors with cotton tops nnd soles.

$2.25 a pair for
ingrain all-sil- k stockings in black
with extra reinforced soles, heels
nnd tees.

(West Atil)

lief-- .

Twe Yards of
This New

Lace Makes a
Dress

It is simply a lace flouncing
of very unusual width a
width sufficient te reach from
neck te feet, the upper part
of it a cobweb pattern and the
lower showing a Spanish lace
design. Twe yards of it are
sufficient for the dress. The
neck nnd armholes or short
sleeves can be finished with
beads or in any ether way eno
pleases, nnd the whelo is worn
ever a silk shenth or slip.
Celers are gray, brown, black,
dahlia nnd tan, and the price
is $6.75 a yard.

(Mnln Floer)

Women's Fine New

Gloves Just Frem France
A new shipment of exquisitely

fine gloves from Grenoble has
just come, from one of our best
French glevemakers.

They include
mousquetnire suede gloves, pique-sew- n,

with Paris spcarpeint em-
broidered backs, at $8 a pair.

Twelve - button - length suede
gloves in the same style at $0.50
a pair.

Sixteen-butto- n - length mous-quetai- re

kid gloves, everseam
sewn, with needlepoint stitching,
at $7.60 a pair.

Five-inch-to- p strap-wri- st pique-sew- n

kid gloves, at $6.50 a pair.
The colors altogether include

the effective n e w butternut
browns nnd tans; the fashionable
light and dark gray shades; white,
black, mode, and the delicate
pearl color which is being worn
with all-bla- toilettes.

Each is perfection from finger-
tip te elbow.

(Mnlu Floer)

Evening
Slippers in

the Little Boet
Shep

Slippers of metal brecado in
colors to harmenizo with prac-
tically any shade of evening
gown will be made te order at
from $20 te $25 a pair.

Geld or silver brocade one-stra- p

slippers with low French
heels are $14 a pair. In silver
brocade there are also ene-strn- p

slippers with high Leui3
heel3 at $14. V

Cleth of geld or aluminum
cloth one-stra- p slippers, with
medium tee, short vamp and
two-inc- h Leuis heel, are $17
a pair.

Black satin one-stra- p slip-
pers with medium tee and high
Leuis heel are $13.50.

An effective novelty is the
black satin slipper with border
and strap of cloth of geld.
The Leuis heel also is geld
ceverod. Priced $17.

Black satin two-stra- p san-
dals, with round toe, short
vamp and high Leuis heel, are
$16.

A pretty one-stra- p slipper
of dark blue satin, with nigh
French heel, is $9.75.

Ask for these in the Little
Boet Shep.

(Flrt Floer)

Suits for the Smallest

Bey of All
A fine collection of suits for

little boys of 2 te 5 years is ready.
Wash suits of chnmbray, ging-

ham, pique und poplin, in white
and colors, are $2.25 te $9.50.

Suits of dark blue serge, pon-
gee or pongee and velvet are
$6.50 te $14.

(Third Floer)

Stamped Things
Ne end of attractive stamped

articles in the Art Needlework
Stoic are ready for people who
are starting their Christmas
work. Scarfs, tea table covers,
luncheon sets, aprons, knitting
bags and applique work in vari-
ous forms.

(Stctnd Floer)

Here Are the Fine Evening
Gowns for Women

Prices $60 te $200
Gowns for dinner wear, for the theatre and for the

opera a few of the simpler con. even be used for afternoon.

They are mnde of the very richest fabrics, usually imported

chiffons, Geergettes, brocades and chiffon velvets, in the
loveliest and richest of flower colors hyacinth or hydrangea

blue, jade, mauve, orchid and cherry and rust, besides the
white, which is in such high favor this season. Ne two

of them are alike.

One exquisite thing of white velvet brocaded chiffon

has edges of softest white curly fur.
A gown of orchid-colore- d Georgette has velvet-petalc- d

flowers with crystal beads for its sole ornamentation.

A geld-embroider- green chiffon has a train and a
fascinating garniture of heavy green beads.

A jade green velvet brocaded chiffon has crystal trim-

ming and black monkey fur edging its sides.

A rust chiffon and lace has kimono sleeves.

A golden brocade gown is trimmed with flying squirrel.

Prices run from $60 for a simple cherry-colore- d chiffon
velvet te $200 for a fuchsia-colore-d gown which is covered
with a lovely frost-wor- k of tiny sequins. And it is worth
while remembering that these are the new low prices.

(First Floer)

The Loveliest New Hats Are
Trimmed With Squirrel Fur
Hew very decorative it is you may see in a black satin hat

of graceful lines, with a band of soft gray squirrel encircling
the c.uwn and ending in the darker tails at each side.

On a large black satin hat, with brim of silver lace, the
garniture of gray squirrel h chnrming.

Here it is again en a little tricome of black satin and the
silvery fur; and again combined with seal.

Net only squirrel and seal, but mole nnd beaver are most
effectively used en semo of these delightful new hats, in which
black satin and lace play the ether two parts with greut success.

These and ether effective new hats will appear in the Milli-
nery Salens Monday morning.

(Second Floer)

The Christmas Music Is Ready
and it is time for choirs and Sunday schools te start earnest rehearsing
for the great festival.

We have an unusual collection of new anthems, cantatas and serv-
ices and invite all these interested te come in te the Sheet Music
Section nud leek at them.

A limited number of samples of the service will be distributed
while the supply lasts.

(Second Floer)

Three Beeks
"The Felly of Nations," by

Frederick Palmer, price $2. A
guide for every man or woman
wjie wants an end of war.

"My Dear Wells," being n
series of letters addressed by
Henry Arthur Jenes te Mr. II.
G. Wells upon burning economic
questions. Price $3. A search-
ing analysis of Wells' pronounce-
ments.

"Historic Houses of Seuth
Carolina," by Harriette Kershaw
Lciding, with 100 illustrations.
Price $10.

(Main Floer)

Charming Handbags

of Velvety Calfskin
The leather in these bags is as

soft and eupple as can be, and in
the most delightful shades of
light blue, pink, brown, gray and
tan.

There are little flat shapes,
books and larger Hat

bags. Many have clasps or tips
of 14-k- t. geld or enamel, or both
geld nnd enamel combined.

Prices arc $8.60 te $18.50.
(Mnln, Floer)

Handkerchief Specials

for Women, $2.75

' a Dezen,
One is n sheer Irish linen hand-

kerchief in n nice size with a
tiuarter-inc- h hem.

The ether is a slightly heavier
weight Irish linen, n fine everyday
handkerchief, with either a quar-
ter or half inch hem.

Machine embroidery improves
cither eno of these styles. Fer
the first name, 75c n dozen. Fer
the full name, $1.25 n dozen.

(Main Floer)

Something
Newer and

Better in All-We- el

Blankets
at $10

In a glass showcase in the
Blanket nnd Quilt Stere you
will see the wool that is used
in these blankets.

Yeu will see it as it is at
various stages from the fine it
comes from the wnshery te the
condition of wool thread ready
for weaving.

This is Cape Colony wool,
and Cape Colony wool is su-
perfine.

The weave is the
open-lookin- g kind, but

we have never seen blankets
of such substantial construc-
tion that were as dainty and
attractive in appearance.

Net in many yenrs have we
hnd as geed at the price $10
each.

They are woven 102 inches
wide and then shrunk te 72
inches.

In plaids nnd solid colors
blue, rose and tan.

Satin bindings match the
prevailing shade in the blanket.

Each blunket weighs 4
pounds.

(SfTrnth I'loer)

Tiny Girls' Frecks in
Pretty New Styles

Seme very pretty frocks for
little girls of 2 te 6 years have
just come te sell at $.1.50. Seme
tire of white dimity, with cellarand cuffs of colored organdy
edged v ith hnnd crochet. Others
are bloomer frocks of pink, blue
or lavender poplin. All have hand
smocking or ether little touches
of hand work.

(Third Floer)

The Women's
Londen Shep
Presents New

Sports
Costumes

They arc knitted in a combi-

nation of ol in a
two-tone- d effect and they arc
wonderfully pretty and at the
same time warm. Yeu will
find these ol sports
clothes only in the Women's
Londen Shep.

A smart dress with cape and
small beaver or squirrel cel-

lar, $175.
A skirt and coat cestumo

with beaver or squirrel cellar,

A nYcss, cape, squirrel cellar
and hat to match, .$125.

Capes with Australian opos-
sum cellar, $115. Coats with
squirrel cellar, $135. Dresses,
two styles, $100.

(The Oiillery)

New Camee Candy

Bexes Frem Paris
If anything could make the

delicious Camee chocolates taste
better it would be te find them
tucked away in eno of these
fascinatingly pretty boxes.

They are exquisite affairs; one
is exactly iivthe shape of a high-hand- le

workbasket, beautifully
decorated in taffeta silk, geld
lace and ribbon flowers. Others,
nfter the candy is out, would de
nicely for handkerchief, veil or
glove boxes. Jinny have no
duplicates.

The prices stait as low as 73c
for the smallest size and go up
te $35. Cameo chocolates are
?1.50 a pound.

Oluln Floer)

Owing te conditions ever which
nobody has control, dinncrware
prices at the potteries have
yielded little or none.

In spite of this, we have a
number of French, English nnd
American sets, which in the ad-
justment of our own stocks, have
been considerably lowered.

These are standard sets in the
best and fullest sense in the
shape, decoration, character and
number of pieces, and they are
anywhere from one-thir- d te one- -

One Se Often Needs a

Little Rug
te threw in a doorway or cover
a bare space in the room that
this collection of such rugs, most
of them new nrriwils, is inter-
esting.

Wilten Rugs
27x54 in., $8.25, $9, $9.25 and

$12.50.
36x63 in., $13.50, $11.50 nnd

$16.30.
Velvet Rugs

27x34 in., $6.23.

Axminster Rui?s
22ax86 in.. $2.75.
27x54 in., $4 and $5.
30.70 in., $7 and $8.73.
36x72 in.. $9.50.
4.6x6,6 ft., $13.50 and $10.3u.

(Seventh 1 loer)

sands of homes.

Ftaautiful Newcomers in
Men's Custom Shirtings

The Men's Custom Shirt Shep has just received about
150 belts of fine new fabrics. It is a geed time for reinforce-
ments, for just about this time women begin cheesing custom
shirts for gifts for their husbands or ether men in the family.
Early selection means best choice and prompt completion of
the work.

Among the new shirtings' are imported madrasea,
French silk-and-lin- en and imported silks and flannels. Designa
are beautifully distinctive and colorings a delight.

Prices of custom shirts start at $7.50.
(The Ottllery)

Separate Fur Cellars
Men Will Like

With one of them a man can transform an ordinary over-
coat into a garment of distinction.

Cellars of blended hare, nutria, beaver, blended muskrat,
Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat), leopard, sealine and natural
otter. All fine, selected furs.

Prices range from $10 for a cellar of blended hare te
$150 for one of natural otter.

(Mnln rioer)

Four Goed Styles in Men's
$7 Shoes

Surely a man can be shed satisfactorily for little enough
money these days at Wanamaker's. Among the following!
$7 high shoes is something for every one :

Black kidskin straight lace with bread tees.
Black calfskin lace en English last with narrower tees.
Tan calfskin bluchers with bread tees.
Tan calfskin straight lace en English last.

(Main rioer)

Rugs Frem Persia and the
Caspian Shere All Priced

te Please Yeu
People are looking for moderately priced Persian carpets of

impressive appearance and dependable quality.
Let them take a leek at these Mahals, also at another group

of Mahals of a finer grade known as Araks, that we arc showing
at prices which we are pretty sure cannot be improved upon for
rugs of this same qualitv ."nd handsome appearance.

Distincti'e ecru and deep red shades are noticeable in the
colorings, together with dark blue.

These looking for smaller rugs for giving or keeping will
find it hard te resist these Daghestan and Shirvan weaves from
near the shores of the Caspian Sea.

They are in size about 4x5 te 4x6 ft. and priced at $30 te $75.

Arak Rugs
12.3x9.5 ft $375
11.11x8.5 ft $135
12x8.5 ft $425
12.5x9.3 ft $485
12.4x9 ft $143

Mahal
12.3x9.1 ft. ,..$225
13x9.3 ft... ...$293
12 5x9.5 ft. ...$357
10.9x7.10 ft ...$293

At Such Prices These Dinner Sets Are
"Tempting Dishes"

half less than prevailing prices
for such goods.

French china dinner sets of 107
pieces, conventional decoration of
blue and tan, with cluster of pink
roses $85.

French china dinner set of 106
pieces, floral border patterns, geld
edges and coin-gel- d handles $73
a set.

Bavarian china dinner sets, in
two attractive patterns, border
designs with floral embellish-
ments $75 n set.

(Fourth Floer)

l

14.4x10 10 ft ..$750
12.4x8.7 ft ..$397
11.8x8.3 ft
12.4x9 ft $160
11.5x10.5 ft $525

Rugs
! 12x8.10 ft $275

10.5x8.5 ft $286
10.2x6.11 ft
12.7x8.7 ft $275

11.9x8.11 $215
Kloer)

Madeira Embroidered Linens
New and Levely as Yeu Please
tastJful woman lliSyuapefi!bCWitChinB aS " the CdUcal c' of
rn,ni?tl1.CX;l1!e"Ce of Ma(ie,"'a embroidery and scalloping
--ni

wonder tLLU'lenr are
hnc" m?ke Very "rBCi combination

Scarfs, 19x36 inches, $5 te $10.75 each.
19x45 inches, $6.50 te $12.75 each.
19x54 inches, $8 te $15.75 each. tlea napkins, $9 75 te $33 a dozen.

Table Cevers
44 inches in diameter, $10 50 te $20 each

3 inches in diameter, $20 te $30 en h.
'

'0 inches in diamete 33 each.
Luncheon seta of 13 puces, $9.75 te $22.50 a setLuncheon sets of 25 pieces, $22.50 te $33 a set

'

I,mUl!' 72X18 i,K'hcs' ?G5 each! 00x108each. lnchc, 573 te $87.50
All pieces beautifully hand scalloped and hand embroidered.

(First Floer)

oneenn long.

English
sets of 106 pieces, border pat
terns, geld edges, and geld
tiaccd hand'dt $38 a set. Other;,
equally attractive and unusual a'.
$33.

Three groups of American
dinner sets, in
geed

designs with geld handles
and edges, new marked $17, $22
and $28 for sets of 106 pieces.

geed
the feast ae near.

use in thou- -

WeWill Sell 200 Famous Seven Minute
Whirlpool Dishwashers $18This is an extraordinarily low price for this let enlvWman kn0W8 what a drendedevery wash up the dishes after

dishwrsh0ingh0USamlS f WOmen M'UUI prefer d0 their own work if it net
The removes this

'wluuu unu reilatJ1e machine in daily
PPriUTli,ty te get new for $18cannot possibly last

mm (I'enrtlt Floer)

$185

ft.
("vi entli

somi-percela- in dinne-- '

with

semi-porcela- in all
exceptionally patterns-bor- der

Very opportunities witl:
Thanksgiving

at
mea?' te

t0for were
Whirlpool dishwasher drudgery.

carrics such an appeal that the let of
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